
Dec����r 2022 New���t���!
Hello Dancers and Families!
We are continuing to have a fabulous season!  If you haven’t joined us yet, it’s never too late to
start!  We would love to dance with you. Here are some updates and upcoming events that we
are beyond excited for!

UPCOMING DATES!
December 3rd - Holiday Parade Rehearsal 1 - 2:30pm
December 10th - Dunedin Holiday Parade
December 17th - Dunedin Goes Karting Performance
December 26th - 30th - School’s Out Camp! Toy Story Themed
January 2nd - 6th - School’s Out Camp! Monster High Themed

DUNEDIN’S ANNUAL OLD FASHIONED HOLIDAY PARADE
Join us on December 10th for a fun-filled event! This year, Santa Joins the NFL!  Lineup is at
3pm, Parade begins promptly at 4pm.  Dancers - don’t forget about our rehearsal on Saturday,
December 3rd 1 - 2:30 to practice the dance and learn your lineup order.
Find all the details Here!

DUNEDIN GOES KARTING PERFORMANCE
Dancers who are dancing in the parade are also invited to do a performance on the evening of
December 17th!  We’ll be having select performers as well as dancing the parade
choreography before the Dunedin Goes Karting Parade. Please contact Miss Tiffany at
admin@dreamersdanceco.com if you would like to attend!

#ELFIESELFIE CONTEST
Take a Selfie with Tiler the Elf and post it to Instagram!  Be sure to tag us at
@dreamersdanceco and @tilertheelf and use the hashtag #dreamersdanceco and #selfie
Every tagged post with these hashtags gets entered into a drawing for a $50 gift certificate for
DDC Merch, Dancewear and Shoes!

https://www.dreamersdanceco.com/dunedin-holiday-parade-2022
mailto:admin@dreamersdanceco.com


2022-2023 SEASON
It is not too late to join us for season 6!Be sure to reserve your spot today if you are still
considering registering as classes are filling up quickly!  If you have any questions about
registration or a class you’d like to take is full, drop a message to Miss Tiffany at
admin@dreamersdanceco.com and we will get back to you as soon as we can. Check out our
2022-2023 Schedule NOW!

New Sessions Classes beginning December 5th -
Monday 7pm Adult Ballet
Monday 7:45pm Adult Tap
Thursday 9am Tiny Dreamers (ages 1.5 - 3 years)

*NEW* FACEBOOK GROUP
Click here to join us in our NEW Facebook Group created just for friends and families of DDC
so we can share fun moments and upcoming events with you regularly!   This will replace our
DDC Studio News Band.

SHARE YOUR PICS!
We’d love to see all the wonderful things you’re doing at DDC and dancing everywhere! Be sure
to tag Dreamer’s Dance Company and use #dreamersdanceco and #ddcdancefam in your
posts.

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
Facebook - @dreamersdanceco
Instagram - @dreamersdanceco
TikTok - @ddcdancers
Twitter - @dreamersdanceco

mailto:admin@dreamersdanceco.com
https://www.dreamersdanceco.com/2022-2023-class-schedule
https://www.dreamersdanceco.com/2022-2023-class-schedule
https://www.facebook.com/groups/430865805727817/?ref=share

